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AB STRACT

The or i gin of Chi nese cul ture dur ing the Neo lithic age has long been a fo cus of ac a demic de bate. The con tro versy is

cen tered on whether the or i gins of Neo lithic cul ture in China were sin gu lar or more di verse. Con se quently, un der stand ing the

spa tial dis tri bu tion of ar chae o log i cal jade ar ti facts in the con text of the sources of raw jade has been one of the most rea son able

means to in fer the routes of cul tural mi gra tion and trade ac tiv i ties dur ing the Neo lithic pe riod. It was widely ad vo cated that

HeTian Jade from XinJiang was the sole source of jade for all of Neo lithic China. How ever, the dis cov ery of jade mines at

MeiLing (JiangSu Prov ince) in 1989 raises the ques tion as to whether raw jade could have come from an al ter nate source other

than XinJiang dur ing this pe riod. Us ing 40Ar/39Ar la ser dat ing tech nique, this study at tempts to cor re late the for ma tion ages of

ex ca vated jade ar ti facts at LingJiaTan (AnHui Prov ince) to the nearby MeiLing jade mines and far away HeTian jade mines, in

the hope of trac ing the pos si ble cul ture in ter ac tions and trad ing ac tiv i ties among these ar eas. The re sults show that the

for ma tion ages of LingJiaTan jade ar ti facts are around 120 Ma, about the same age as jade from the nearby MeiLing jade mines. 

In ad di tion, both jades are tremolite with sim i lar chem i cal com po si tions and min eral char ac ter is tics. There fore, the ma te rial

source of jade ar ti facts ex ca vated at LingJiaTan ar che o log i cal site most likely orig i nated from these nearby MeiLing jade

mines. By con trast, there is a big dif fer ence in the for ma tion ages be tween Meiling jade ar ti facts and raw HeTian Jade

(277.3 Ma). Based on these re sults, we con clude that in the Neo lithic age, peo ple liv ing in LingJiaTan (AnHui Province)

probably had interactions with people around MeiLing (JiangSu Province), but not with peoples of XinJiang Province.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

In re cent de cades, large quan ti ties of jade ar ti facts have

been un earthed at more than two dozen Neo lithic ar chae o -

log i cal sites in China. An out stand ing is sue con cern ing ar -

chae ol o gists is how to trace the raw ma te ri als used to make

these ar ti facts. Pre vi ous stud ies of ten as sumed that HeTian

of XinJiang Prov ince was the sole source of raw jade for the

whole Neo lithic China (Na 1980; Yang 1998). If this as -

sump tion were true, ar ti sans liv ing in the vi cin ity of the

afore men tioned ar che o log i cal sites must have sourced their

jade ei ther di rectly or in di rectly from XinJiang Prov ince.

This means that XinJiang Prov ince would have been at the

cen ter of Neo lithic cul ture in China. On the other hand, if

raw jade ma te rial were sourced from lo cal mines, this

would in di cate more di verse or i gins for the de vel op ment of 

Neo lithic cul ture in China (Fig. 1). Re cent stud ies have

found many jade mines around China (Kolesnik 1966). A

to tal of 43 mines in XinJiang Prov ince have been dis -

covered and the jades sourced from these mines have been

called HeTian Jade. In 1989, ShiaoMeiLing Vil lage of Li -

Yang City, JiangSu Prov ince, was also rec og nized as be ing

one of the sites among many Neo lithic jade cul ture clus ters. 
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The jade sourced from the mines found in the re gion is

called MeiLing Jade (Cui et al. 2002; Zhong and Zhang

2002). As a re sult of the new dis cov ery of two pos si ble raw

jade mines, an im por tant and in ter est ing ar che o log i cal re -

search topic has been raised: de lin eat ing the raw jade sources

from at least the two known sites (Fig. 1).

In the pres ent study, ar chaic jade ar ti facts were un -

earthed from LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site in the AnHui

Prov ince, an im por tant an cient cul tural cen ter (AnHui Pro -

vin cial In sti tute of Cul tural Rel ics 2000). 40Ar/39Ar la ser dat -

ing anal y sis was used to date these ar chaic jade sam ples and

raw jade ma te ri als of var i ous jade mines. By com par ing

these anal y sis re sults with cur rent geo log i cal data, the source

of raw jade ma te ri als used in the ar chaic jade ar ti facts can be

iden ti fied. Hope fully, the study can of fer a better un der -

stand ing of the cul tural mi gra tion and eco nomic ac tiv i ties of

these Neo lithic peo ple.

2. AR CHE O LOG I CAL JADE AR TI FACTS AND
OC CUR RENCES OF RAW JADE MA TE RI ALS

2.1 LingJiaTan Ar chae o log i cal Site

The LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site is lo cated at Chih -

Ren Vil lage, TongJa Town, HanSan County, AnHui Pro -

vince. It was a Neo lithic set tle ment around 5200 to 5500 years 

ago (AnHui Pro vin cial In sti tute of Cul tural Rel ics 2000).

From 1985 to 2000, AnHui Pro vin cial In sti tute of Cul tural

Rel ics car ried out 4 ar chae o log i cal digs at the site. About

1500 pieces of jade and ce ramic ar ti fices were un earthed

(Anhui Pro vin cial In sti tute of Cul tural Rel ics 2000). Dur ing

the ex ca va tions, all the jade ar ti facts ex ca vated from AnHui

LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site were care fully ex am ined on

site. As ex pected, the pro longed burial of the ar ti facts has in -

duced weath er ing to pro duce sec ond ary min er als. Some of

the jade ar ti facts ex hibit prop er ties which are not uni form,

including lay ered struc tures and chicken-white col or ing.

2.2 MeiLing Jades

The MeiLing Jade lode is ex posed at ShiaoMeiLing Vil -

lage, lo cated in the South east re gion of PinChiao County,

LiYang City, JiangSu Prov ince. The mines are lo cated in the

TienMo moun tain range, south of Nan King City, and south -

west of LiYang City, JiangSu Prov ince. The dis cov ery of

MeiLing Jade oc curred whilst min ing iron ore in the last

cen tury. In the out crop, the host rocks are mainly com posed

of shal low ma rine lime stone and do lo mite beds of the Per -

mian Qixia For ma tion. Af ter de po si tion, these car bon ate

beds were in truded by Miaoshi gran ite dur ing the Yan shan -

ian orog eny (Zhong 2000; Cui et al. 2002; Zhong and Zhang

2002). Through chem i cal re ac tions of the car bon ate beds

with mol ten flu ids dur ing con tact meta mor phism, the Mei -

Ling Jade lodes and iron skarns were formed be tween the

lime stone beds and the gran ite pluton. The skarn lay ers

along with the jade lodes were highly dis turbed by faults.

The jade lode is wedge shaped be ing ap prox i mately 50 -

90 cm in width. Field ev i dence sug gests that the jade lode is

a part of the skarns, re sul tant from con tact meta mor phism

be tween Qixia Lime stone and Yanshanian gran ite em place -

ment (Zhong 2000; Cui et al. 2002; Zhong and Zhang 2002).

2.3 QieMo (XinJiang) Jades

XinJiang in China is an area well known for its pro -

duction of ex cel lent raw jade ma te ri als. HeTian Jade is the

general name for the tremolite jade ma te ri als pro duced at

KunLun Moun tains and ArJin Moun tains. The known out -

crops of jade beds are mainly lo cated in five ar eas, three at

KunLun Moun tains (ShaCheh-YehChen, PeiSan-HeTian,

and CheiLo-YuTian) and two at ArJin Moun tains (QieMo,

RoJiang) (Tang et al. 2002). The HeTian jade used in the

pres ent study was col lected from the QieMo area and is

named af ter the area.

Pre vi ous stud ies re ported that HeTian jade lodes are also

pro duced at the con tact zones be tween late Pa leo zoic acidic

ig ne ous rocks (gran ite, gra nitic diorite and diorite) and mag -

ne sium car bon ates (Tang et al. 2002). Mag ne sium car bon ate

rocks are mainly Pro tero zoic do lo mite mar bles. The tremolite

jade was gen er ated by meta mor phic re ac tions be tween do lo -

mite mar bles and acidic mol ten magma. It is re ported that the

skarns con sist of sev eral re ac tions zones, from an in ner feld -

spar-rich layer close to the gra nitic body, through the lay ers of

di op side, tremolite, ser pen tine rich zones, to ward the do -

lomitic mar ble layer near the car bon ate host rocks and that the 

jade lode is found in the tremolite zone (Tang et al. 2002).

3. SAM PLES

Three raw jade ma te rial sam ples from jade mines (MLG1 

and MLW1 from ShiaoMeiLing and CM1 from HeTian)

were ac quired for the pres ent study. Two of them (MLG1,
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Fig. 1. Geo graph ical dis tri bu tion of LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site and

jade mines in China.



MLW1) were col lected from jade mines near ShiaoMeiLing

Vil lage of LiYang County, JiangSu Prov ince. The first sam -

ple (MLG1) shows light green in color. The sec ond sam ple

(MLW1) ex hib its gray ish white color. Whereas, the third

sam ple, a piece of HeTian tremolite jade (CM1) with light

green col or ing was taken from a jade mine in the moun tain

area of QieMo County in XinJiang Prov ince. To ex am ine

their petrographic fea tures and min eral com po si tions, thin

sec tions were pre pared, and then care fully ex am ined un der a 

light mi cro scope and sec ond ary elec tron mi cro scope, and

fur ther an a lyzed chem i cally us ing an elec tron microprobe.

All the sam ples ap pear to be mas sive in tex ture, with sim i lar

min eral com po si tion that mainly con sists of tremolite (Fig. 2).

The ar chaic jade ar ti facts used for sour cing pur poses,

two bro ken pieces of ring-shaped ar chaic ar ti fact (LJT2 and

LJT35) from LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site, were granted

cour tesy of the AnHui Pro vin cial In sti tute of Cul tural Re -

lics. Both sam ples dis play pale-green col or ing with vis i ble

white-color and pale-brown al ter nat ing lay ers (Fig. 3a). Ne -

ver theless, they still ex hibit sim i lar mas sive tex tures and

mineral com po si tions, which are sim i lar to those col lected

from the out crops, ex cept the ar chaic jade sam ples ap pear to

be soft en ing with many vis i ble mi cro-pores filled with al ter -

ation prod ucts (Figs. 3b, c). X-ray dif frac tion ex per i ments

show that the al ter ation prod ucts are mainly chlorite, kao -

linite, cal cite and some un iden ti fied amor phous phases, whi -

ch are find ings sim i lar to those re ported by Fong et al. (2005).

4. AN A LYT I CAL METH ODS

In or der to ob tain the for ma tion ages of the jade sam ples,

la ser 40Ar/39Ar sin gle-grain dat ing tech nique is adopted in the

pres ent study. Tremolite sep a rates were first ex tracted from

sam ples by hand-pick ing and then ir ra di ated along with LP-6

bi o tite stan dards with 40Ar/39Ar age of 128.4 ± 0.2 Ma (Renne

et al. 1998), in the VT-C po si tion for 30 hours at the THOR re -

ac tor, Hsing-Hua Uni ver sity. Af ter ir ra di a tion, stan dards and

sam ples were to tally fused grain- by- grain us ing a US LA SER 

Nd-YAG la ser op er ated in con tin u ous mode. The gas was an -

a lyzed on a VG 3600 mass spec trom e ter at the Na tional Tai -

wan Uni ver sity. De tailed an a lyt i cal pro ce dures are out lined

by Lo et al. (2002). The re sults of the 40Ar/39Ar la ser sin gle-

 grain fu sion ex per i ments are given in Ta ble 1, and plot ted as

iso tope cor re la tion di a grams in Figs 4 and 5. All the an a lyt i -

cal re sults are sum ma rized in Ta ble 2.

5. RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SIONS

As shown in Fig. 4, all the raw jade ma te ri als from out -
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Fig. 2. (a) Pho to graph of hand spec i men for the raw jade sam ple MLG1

col lected from ShiaoMeiLing Vil lage of LiYang County, JiangSu

Prov ince. (b) SEM im age show ing mas sive tex ture of tremolite in the

sam ple MLG1.

Fig. 3. (a) Pho to graph of LJT2 ar chaic jades; (b) SEM; and (c) back scat ter ing im age of sam ple LJT2, show ing po rous tex ture of tremolite and its al ter -

ation prod ucts (kaolinite and chlorite).
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crops showed nor mal iso tope cor re la tion plots. On the other

hand, the ar chaic jade ar ti facts ex hibit pe cu liar phe nom ena

(Fig. 5).

As shown in Ta ble 1, sam ple MLG1 from the Shiao -

MeiLing jade mines, has ages in the range of 99.4 to 124.6 Ma,

with a mean age of 110.9 ± 7.5 Ma. In the iso tope cor re la -

tion di a gram (Fig. 4a), re gres sion of data yields an in ter -

cept date of 117.0 ± 3.2 Ma, with an ini tial (40Ar/36Ar)i

value around 252.4 ± 7.3. Its MSWD (Mean Squared

Weighted De vi a tion) is 3.587, mean ing that the sam ple has

not been af fected by any sig nif i cant al ter ation ef fects. Raw

jade sam ple MLW1 with white col or ing showed an in ter -

cept date of 119.7 ± 1.5 Ma. The ini tial (40Ar/36Ar)i value is

284.7 ± 1.6 and the MSWD value is 5.447 (Fig. 4b). All

these ob tained (40Ar/36Ar)i val ues are gen er ally con sis tent

with the at mo spheric value (295.5). In ad di tion, both sam -

ples, MLG1 and MLW1, re veal a sim i lar iso tope age which

is in per fect agree ment with the age of gra nitic in tru sion in

the same out crop (~120 Ma) re ported by Chou (2002). It is

there fore be lieved that the for ma tion age of the jade lode in

mines at MeiLing Vil lage should be around 117 to 119.7

Ma. It also con firms that the tremolite jades at the MeiLing

Vil lage were formed by con tact meta mor phism of the Yan -

shanian gran ite em place ment, as sug gested by pre vi ous au -

thors (Zhong 2000).

Sam ple CM1 col lected from jade mines at QieMo Co -

unty of XinJiang Prov ince, showed iso tope dates of 243.9

to 292.8 Ma with mean age of 276.1 ± 12.0 Ma. As seen in

Fig. 4c, its iso tope cor re la tion plot shows a smooth lin ear -

ity of the in verse isochron line with an in ter cept date of

277.3 ± 12.2 Ma, an ini tial (40Ar/36Ar)i value of 287.6 ±

36.7, and MSWD of 1.844. This also con firms that the

HeTien Jades were formed in late Pa leo zoic, as sug gested

by Tang et al. (2002).

The ar chaic jade, LJT2, how ever showed a wide span

of be tween 484.5 to 706.8 Ma with an av er age age of
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Fig. 4. Iso tope cor re la tion plots for tremolites: (a) MLG1 and (b)

MLW1, from the ShiaoMeiLing jade mines and (c) CM1, from the

QieMo jade mines.

Fig. 5. Iso tope cor re la tion plots for the ar chaic jades: (a) LJT2 and (b)

LJT35, from the LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)



597.5 ± 72.6 Ma. Fig ure 5a shows an iso tope cor re la tion

plot for sam ple LJT2, the dis tri bu tion of data points dem -

on strates an op po site lin ear ten dency com pared to that of

mod ern jade ma te ri als with an in ter cept date of 796.2 ±

17.6 Ma and an un usual ini tial 40Ar/36Ar value of -249.3 ±

14.6. Sim i larly, the ar chaic jade sam ple LJT35 also shows

ab er rant iso tope dates widely rang ing from 1461.3 to

2285.0 Ma, with a mean ing less mean age at 1942.7 Ma

(Ta ble 1).

Ab er ra tions in the ar gon test ing data were not un com -

mon and fre quently seen in ar gon dat ing ex per i ments. More

than 20 ar ti facts of ar chaic jade from var i ous ar chae o log i cal

sites showed sim i lar scat ter ing re sults in the pre vi ous study

(Chou 2002). One might con sider that in ad di tion to ra dio -

genic de cay and at mo spheric con tam i na tion, there might be

other ar gon sources for iso topes in the ar chaic jade ar ti facts.

Con sid er ing the ex po sure the ar chaic jade ar ti facts have had, 

be ing bur ied for a long pe riod of time com pared to the raw

jade ma te ri als, weath er ing ef fects might be an im por tant fac -

tor and re spon si ble for these ab nor mal dates. A pre vi ous

study sug gested that most ar chaic jades at LingJiaTan ar -

chae o log i cal site were sub jected to sec ond ary al ter ation re -

ac tions mainly kaolinitization and cal ci fi ca tion, show ing

chicken-white or pale-yel low col ors, which of ten re sult in

loss of po tas sium, gain or loss of cal cium, and ad di tion of

wa ter or chlo rine in sam ples (Fong et al. 2005). Cer tainly,

these re ac tions will also cause the dis tur bance of K-Ar iso -

tope sys tem at ics in min eral. Hence, more cau tion must be

paid in dat ing ar chaic jades.

Dur ing ar gon dat ing, neu tron ir ra di a tion not only gen -

er ates 39Ark, but also re sults in the con ver sion of cal cium

and chlo rine into 37Arca and 38Arcl, (McDougall and Har ri -

son 1999), re spec tively, if there is any ad di tion of chlo rine

or loss of K and Ca in sam ples dur ing al ter ation re ac tions.

In terms of ar chaic jade ar ti facts, these de creases in both

po tas sium and cal cium con tent and si mul ta neous in crease

in chlo rine con tent have been ob served in pre vi ous re ports

and been at trib uted to weath er ing ef fects (Chou 2002;

Fong et al. 2005). They should be pro por tion ally re flected

in the ra tios of 38Arcl/
39Ark and 37Arca/

39Ark. Based on these

con sid er ations, the ob tained data for ar chaic sam ples, LJT2 

and LJT35, are re plot ted in the di a grams of 38Arcl/
39Ark ver -

sus age and 37Arca/
39Ark ver sus age. As shown in Fig. 6, the

ex trap o lated as ymp totic line re veals that Ca/K ra tio in -

creased with age, but Cl/K ra tio de creased with age. The

Ca/K ra tio in Fig. 6 spans a range of 313 to 460, which is

much higher than what is usu ally ob served in tremolites

from the Shiao MeiLing jade mines (10.34 - 68.61) (Chou

2002). This ev i dently in di cates that the stud ied sam ples

have been sub jected to a vari able de gree of al ter ation ef -

fects. With con sid er ation given to the pos si ble prop a ga tion

of weath er ing ef fects, and the Ca/K val ues of fresh

tremolites, the orig i nal ages should be out lined by the gray

area in Fig. 6. The in ter cept date ex trap o lated from this

gray area sug gests for sam ple LJT2 an age range be tween

40 to 120 Ma. These es ti mates for the age of the ar chaic

jades from LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site (LJT2) are ge -

nerally in agree ment with that of MLG1 and MLW1 tre -

molite sam ples from ShiaoMeiLing jade mines (~120 Ma)

(Ta ble 2).

6. CON CLU SION

MeiLing jade and QieMo jade are com prised pri mar ily

of tremolite. Both show spo radic for ma tions of chlorite and

sim i lar col or ing, ei ther opaque white or light green. There -

fore, it is dif fi cult to use the ap pear ance or chem i cal com po -

si tion of the jades to dis tin guish which of these is the orig i nal 

source of raw jade ma te rial in ar chaic jade ar ti facts found at

the LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site. On the other hand, if the

for ma tion age of raw jade ma te ri als is taken into ac count, the 

ar chaic jade ar ti facts re veal an iso to pic age of less than 120

Ma, which is sim i lar to that of raw jade ma te ri als found at

ShiaoMeiLing Vil lage in JiangSu Prov ince. Con sid er ing the

large geo graph ical dis tance be tween Ling JiaTan and QieMo

Coun ties, and the large dif fer ence in iso to pic ages, ~277.3

Ma for QieMo jade and ~120 Ma for Mei Ling jade, we sug -

gest that ar ti sans liv ing at the LingJiaTan ar chae o log i cal site

in the Neo lithic age had used jade sourced from the closer

jade mines. In other words, there was no cul ture in ter ac tion,

nor jade trade, be tween East China and XingJiang dur ing the 
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Fig. 6. 37Arca/
39Ark and 38Arcl/

39Ark ver sus age plot for the ar chaic jade

LJT2.



Neo lithic Pe riod. This con clu sion is con trary to the as sump -

tions made in pre vi ous re ports (Na 1980; Yang 1998).
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